Blood Thinners: What You Need To Know
(NAPSA)—Retired Army officer
Frank Simons, 73, of Rochester,
Ind., stays active and enjoys traveling the country, despite implantation of a mechanical heart valve
in 1997 due to irregular heart
rhythms. Every day he takes
Coumadin® (an anticoagulant, or
blood-thinning medication) to prevent blood clots that can be caused
by the valve.
Simons’s travel plans used to
revolve around frequent physician visits to test his blood to
ensure he was taking the correct
dosage. Recently, his doctor
informed him that he was eligible
for a self-testing device that
would enable him to test whenever it’s convenient for him—on
the road or at home.
Approximately four million
people in the United States use
blood-thinning medications such
as warfarin or Coumadin. The
wrong dosage can cause complications such as bleeding or stroke.
Chris Ann DiPaola, R.N., Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center
in Lebanon, N.H., answers frequently asked questions about
anticoagulation therapy and selftesting as an option for monitoring medication.
Q. Who needs blood-thinning medication?
A. Patients who are at risk for
certain conditions, such as strokes
or heart attacks, need blood-thinning medication. Patients with
conditions such as atrial fibrillation, pulmonary embolism or deep
vein thrombosis, or who have a
mechanical heart valve, are often
on anticoagulation therapy to prevent blood clots.
Q. What side effects may
occur with anticoagulation?
A. Internal bleeding is a serious side effect. However, side
effects are unusual if medication

(NAPSA)—Minimize
the
amount of service calls you make
by connecting your digital cable,
high-speed Internet and phone
service with one call to your local
cable company, or simply dial the
Cable Movers Hotline at 877-9TVMOVE if you’ve already moved or
want to become a new cable customer. Cable companies have
teamed up to provide an easy way
for movers to connect cable services at their new address without missing a beat.
Radio frequency technology
can now make your home’s fire
safety system wireless, too—
allowing virtually every home to
have interconnected smoke
alarms, which experts say can
provide an earlier warning to fire.
For more information on outfitting your home with wireless fire
safety technology, please visit
www.kiddewireless.com.
Removing mildew used to
mean countless hours of scrubbing or power washing, only to
have it return the next year.
Those days are gone with JOMAX
House Cleaner and Mildew Killer
and PERMA-WHITE Mold &

Surviving Sudden
Cardiac Arrest

Chris DiPaola, RN, talks about
self-testing devices that may
benefit some patients on blood
thinners.
is used as instructed, dosage is
closely monitored and your clinician is notified of any changes in
diet or lifestyle. Studies have
shown that complications, such as
a stroke or internal bleeding, are
reduced by 50 to 80 percent when
patients are monitored frequently.
Q. How do self-monitoring
devices work?
A. Patients monitor their medication by placing a drop of blood
on a small, disposable test card.
The device then automatically
reads the card and, within minutes, indicates whether patients
are within their prescribed range.
Patients then report the result to
their doctor, who determines if
dosage adjustments are necessary.
Q. Am I eligible for selftesting?
A. The best candidates for selftesting are patients who find it difficult to maintain regularly scheduled clinic visits. Patients “on the
go” or requiring frequent blood
tests can also benefit from selftesting. The ITC ProTime Microcoagulation System is one such selftest device available to patients.
For more information on
a n t i coagulation therapy visit
www.hometestprogram.com.

(NAPSA)—A new type of CPR
device used by paramedics and
hospitals is helping increase the
odds of someone surviving sudden
cardiac arrest, the top killer in the
U.S. and worldwide.
This machine, called the
A u t o P u l s e ™, i s m a d e b y t h e
Massachusetts-based ZOLL Medical
Corporation. It is expected to help
revolutionize the way cardiac arrest
victims are treated.

Paramedics and hospitals have a
new and effective way to treat
cardiac arrest victims.
The FDA-approved device consists of a backboard and a simple
band that fastens across the victim’s chest. The device compresses
the entire chest in a unique,
“hands-free” manner. It circulates
more blood more effectively than
traditional CPR.
Stephen Knight, M.D., an
emergency physician, used the
device on a patient who he
thought would otherwise not have
recovered. “This patient has
essentially end-stage heart disease, and to have him respond to
any intervention, especially without the use of medication, is very
unusual—a remarkable event bordering on a miracle.”
For more information, visit
www.zoll.com.

***
I feel a recipe is only a theme,
which an intelligent cook can
play each time with a variation.
—Madame Benoit
***

Mildew-Proof Exterior Paint. Sold
in paint stores, hardware stores
and home centers, these products
remove mold & mildew and prevent them from coming back.
Call 732-469-8100 or visit www.
zinsser.com.
When it’s time to tile, apply a
top-grade flooring adhesive with
superior bonding strength, such as
Spread & Set Premixed Thinset
Mortar (www.spreadandset.com).
After setting, apply a spray-on
grout sealer, such as Stand ‘N Seal
Grout Sealer (www.standand
seal.com), to protect tile surfaces
and grout lines from stains and
spills. For more “how to” information, visit www.homedepot.com.

***
Food, like a loving touch or a
glimpse of divine power, has
that ability to comfort.
—Norman Kolpas
***

***
Cuisine is only about making
foods taste the way they are supposed to taste.
—Charlie Trotter
***
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Testing Around Meals May Help Improve
Overall Diabetes Control
(NAPSA)—For a person with
diabetes, is a large bowl of lentil
soup or a plate of pasta, for example, a healthy meal choice?
Depending on several different
factors, such as whether the
patient is taking diabetes medication and what other carbohydrate
foods will be eaten at the same
meal, the answer could be yes or
no. One of the best ways a patient
can tell is to perform a blood
sugar test about 2 hours after
starting the meal, and find out if
the level is higher than what his
or her healthcare professional
recommends.
Today, nearly two-thirds of the
12 million Americans diagnosed
with type 2 diabetes have blood
sugar levels that are out of control, putting them at risk for serious complications. Testing and
controlling blood sugar, however,
can help people with diabetes feel
better and reduce their risk for
complications like eye, nerve and
kidney damage.
Recommending that patients
test and control their blood sugar
levels before meals is an important and common approach to
helping manage diabetes. However, some doctors believe that
testing and controlling after-meal
blood sugars can be just as important for patients whose blood
sugar is not under control. The
reason is that testing blood sugar
two hours after the start of a
meal—about the time a person’s
blood sugar levels peak in
response to food—can help diabetes patients understand the
direct impact of the food they’ve
just eaten on their blood sugar.
This, in turn, can help patients
make healthier food choices.
In addition, while some patients
test and keep their pre-meal blood
sugars well controlled, their overall control of their blood sugar, as
measured by a lab test known as
an A1c, may be too high. In these
cases, because high after-meal
blood sugar levels may be contributing to the poor A1c averages,
the American Diabetes Association (ADA) suggests that such

(NAPSA)—Building on the
premise that one man’s trash is
another man’s treasure, online
garage sales have grown in popularity. To assist Americans in
cleaning out their home clutter,
North American Van Lines has
introduced its New American
Garage Sale kit. The kit is available at www.navlgaragesale.com.
Many music lovers will accessorize to maximize their enjoyment of the fast-selling digital
music players. There are now
more than 400 available accessories and the list is growing.
To learn more visit www.Radio
Shack.com.
Some conditions often attributed to old age are treatable or
are indications of more significant conditions, report medical
experts at The Hartford Institute
for Geriatric Nursing, New York
University.
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A study published in Diabetes
Care showed that testing blood
sugar before and after meals on
just two days a week—combined
with standardized counseling
and keeping a blood sugar/food
diary—improved the patients’
A1c levels (the major test for
good diabetes control) significantly better than those not following such a program.

*The American Diabetes Association recommends that patients
keep their A1c levels at 7.0 or
lower.

patients may benefit from incorporating some after-meal blood
sugar testing into their treatment
plan. According to the ADA, diabetes patients should aim for an
A1c level of 7 percent or lower.
“Testing blood sugar around a
meal—both before and two hours
after—can really help diabetes
patients better understand the
true impact their food choices
have had on their blood sugar,”
explains Lance Porter, editor of
the monthly magazine Diabetes
Positive! and author of the book,
“28 Days to Diabetes Control!”
“When patients learn which foods
are most likely to cause after-meal
spikes in their blood sugar levels,
they can become better at preventing those spikes and keeping
their sugar levels in a safe and
healthy range.”
To learn more about testing
blood sugar around meals, visit
www.OneTouchTestSmart.com.

Parents can use their computers to help teach children. For
instance, Microsoft Student 2006
includes templates to help kids
with homework. It also has builtin tutorials that teach children
how to do research and create
graphs and charts, as well as a
built-in graphing calculator. It
also lets students access Web
resources ranging from math
homework help to encyclopedia
articles. For more information,
visit www.microsoft.com.

